"There is a differencebetweentoxic and poisonous."

Why You ShouldKill Your Characters
With Love"Not Plants
by PeterStekel
Inspector Joneswalks into the
room and surveysthe crime scene.
There is no sign of a struggle.The
body lies, firlly clothed,upon the bed
wherethe victim has apparentlylain
down, hands clutching the throat.
The coroner,looking somethinglike
JackKlugman, easeshimself into the
room. Jonesasks him for an estimatedtime of death.
"About 2 pm," he wheezes.
"Odd time to take a nap," says
Jones.His eyescontinue to roam
acrossthe room and he relaxeshis
thought processes,letting intuition
and experiencetake over.
The room is a typical bedroom
and contains the typical bedroom
things: chest of drawers, clothes
closet,dirty underwear,and a bedroom entertainmentcenter.Photoson
the walls look like family and friends.
In the private bath are the usual assortmentof toiletries. So far, nothing
unusual. In the living room, Jones
notes a holiday-greeting poinsettia;
someof its blood red leaf-like bracts
aremissing.But waitl This is the time
of Junebrides not jolly fat men.
Jonescalls out to the coroner,
"Hey, Mac!"
The coroner saunters over.
"Whatcha want?"
Cool and suave,like he's practiced in front of the mirror next to his
Bogart poster,Jonessays,"Ten-toone saysour victim in there," and he
motions over his shoulderwith a
cockedthumb, "was poisoned."
"What makesyou think that?"

asksMac. He's beenin this business
a long time, and he's worked with
Jonesfor ten years.If Joneshas an
angleon a killing, then Mac knowsto
listen.
Jonesindicatesthe innocentlooking poinsettiato Mac and the
assembledblue suits. "Exhibit number one," he sayswith a flourish.
"The plant killed him?" a not so
bright uniformedpublic servantqueries.
Jonesshakeshis head, patient
with the lessendowed."Nah. Someone forced the victim to eat the
plant's leaves.Poinsettiasare deadly
poisonous."Jonesturns to Mac and
lightly taps him on the chest."I bet
you find, oh; let's say,a dozenor so
leavesin the victim's stomachwhen
you cut him open.
That afternoon,back at his desk,
Jonesgladly setsasidea pile ofpaperwork when his phonerings. It's
Mac, the coroner,and he's calling to
confirm Jones'guess.
"It was poinsettia, alright.
You're pretty slick to haveseenthat,
Jones,"he sayswith admiration.
Jonesleans back in his chair
and smilds."Causeof deathis easy
in this case.Now we've got to find
out who did it and why."

There's only one thing wrong
with this little tale. Contrary to what
mostpeoplebelieve,poinsettiasare
not poisonous.They also tastehorrible and getting someoneto eat one

would require an unrealistic leap of
faith in your story.
In fact, many of the commonly
accepted"poisonous" plants that
maketheir way into novel and short
story plots, movie scripts, and radio
drama are not deadly at all. Unfortunatelyfor writers,the plants we associatewith killing peopleare either benign, require a huge doseto make a
personill, or are mostly unavailable.
The inability to disguise the plant
material as anything but a nasty tasting concoctionmakesthem hardly
worth considerationas either a plot
deviceor a murder weapon.The one
exceptionis in peoplewho have genetic hypersensitivity compoundin
the plant. But theseplants aren't poisonous:they kill becausea person
goesinto anaphylacticshock.
Another important point: Thereis
a differencebetweentoxic and poisonous.If you cross over some
threshold, then the former becomes
the latter. Yet, we are exposedto
toxic compoundswery day. They're
in the air we breathe,water we drink,
and food we eat. Ifyou take your
clothesto be dry cleaned,then you
are exposingyour skin to the residuesof toxic solvents.Rememberthe
toxicologists admonition, "Everything is toxic. What matters is the
dose."
There are sometoxic plants that
everyoneinNorth America is familiar
with. The most famous are poison
oak and poison ivy. Neither kill.
They causean allergic reaction that

There are five specieswhich most wereknown to go on crazy, murderpeopleknow of: marijuana(Cannabis ous, rampagesafter eating flour unsativa), peyote (Lophophora knowingly infectedwith the fungus.
williamsii), Fly agaric (Amanita Poisoningis accompaniedby blood
m u s c a r i a ) , e r g o t ( C l a v i c e p s being shut off to the extremities,
psilocybin causinggangreneinfections.Early
purpurea),
and
(Psilocybesp.). Each of the above, recordsspeakabout arms and legs
exceptfor marijuana,worksby mim- falling off living bodies.Death is
icking central nervoussystemfunc- slow and painful, attendedwith psytions. They are able to do this be- chotic hallucinations.Beforelegislacausethey are chemically related to tion requiredroutine agricultural inserotonin,a natural brain chemical. s p e c t i o n s .e r g o t p o i s o n i n gw a s
Tetrahydrocannabinol,from mari- frighteninglycommonin Europe.Ergot is also a sourceof LSD, one of
juana, is unlike its alkaloidal halluci
nogenic cousinsand thereforeleads the more psychoactivechemicals
knownto man.
to a differentkind of intoxication.
Of the abovenamedplants,the
mostlethal is the Fly agaric.Physical
Marijuana, peyote,and psiloryand mental affectsfrom this red, with
white spots,mushroomvary greatly bin are accountablefor mind altering
from personto personand with geog- propertiesbut are not known to
raphy becausethe fungusis widely causeany direct deaths.Each hasits
distributed in the New and Old proponentsand opponentsin the real
world and it is not the intention of
World.
The historic narcotic use of this article to advocatethe use of
Amanitamuscaria,or Soma,extends theseillegal plants. However,the
to India and the Vedas,holy hYmns generalfamiliarity of the public with
written some3500 yearsago, and the effects of these drugs is such
to have
There are lots of debatesabout thus makesthis fungus the oldest that it is no longerreasonable
why someplants are edible and whY mind altering plant known to man. fictional charactersraging through
believethat the an- the pagesof a story committing all
others are toxic. Thesenon-edible Someresearchers
plantscontainchemicalswhich make cient Scandinavianberserkers,who sortsof heinouscrimeswhile intoxithem so, and the consensusis that went on periodickilling bingeswere cated.
thesecompoundsare metabolicbY- intoxicated by Fly agaric. Until the
products. So, most likely, plants Russiansintroducedalcohol in the
Of the non-psychotomimetic
aren't "trying" to makeus sick or kill early l8th century,Fly agaricwasthe
us. We learn very quickly which soleintoxicant for Siberianpeoples. drug plantsthat it is possiblepeople
Amanita muscariais a frequent might ingest,the mostnotableaspoionesto favor and which onesto stay
away from. Domesticlivestock are causeof poisoningin North America sons are foxglove (Digitalisnot so intelligent and casesof acute by Asians who are familiar with the purpurea), castor-bean(Ri cci nus
poisonhemlock(Conium
toxicity from eating too much of the plant's morebenign chemicalvari- communis),
wrong thing are exceedinglycommon antscollectedfrom centralAsia. Poi- m a c u l a t a ) , a n d d e a t h c a m a s
by confusion, (Zygadenussp.). Many otherplants
with cattle and sheep.However,bio- soningis accompanied
logically speaking,those plants disorientation,hearingand visual are toxic, or fatal, to domesticlivewhich are unpalatableor causeill-af- disturbances,macropsia,muscle stockby causingphotosentization,
fects have an advantageover their twitching, and sleep.Deathis caused absorbingpoisonousseleniumfrom
brethren which are favoredby graz- by liver failure as toxins accumulate the soil, or producingundesirable
ers since the good tasting sPeci- in this organ.Oncea personbegins flavorsin milk products.However,
mens are more likely to be heavilY experiencingsymptoms,thereis no they arebeyondthe scopeof this article.
known cure.
impactedby "plant predatots."
Foxgloveis nativeto Europeand
Our most deadlyplants fall into
is
a commonlygrown ornamental
a classcalled,psychotomimetic.Not
out the United States.The
through
Only slighty lessdeadlyis ergot,
only are they dangetousto use,
plant
has
beenusedfor hundredsof
and
they're illegal too. This toxic group a fungal parasiteon domestic
years
medicine,notablefor the
faas
a
for
the
of plants is one that people are well wild rye. It is responsible
The leavescontainthe
"St.
drug
digitalis.
mediAnthony'sFire," a
acquaintedwith becausethey are mous
of toxin and
highest
concentration
villages
alsoknown as hallucinogenicplants. eval maladyin which entire

resultsin acutecontactdermatitis.
Somepeople have no reaction to
them at all. It is saidthat the California Indians usedto rub the leavesof
poison oak into their skin to eliminate skin lesions and rashes.Anyone who owns a dog knowsthat canines are little affected by these
plants. And you're also intimately
aware of what happenswhen the
family dog comeshome after rururing
through a brambleofpoison oak and
you pet them!
Ifyou do chooseto poisonyour
fictional characterswith someof the
few truly deadly plants, you should
be aware of something.If you give
too much information, a "coPy cat"
might decide,"Here'sa goodway to
get rid of Aunt Milly!" You could
find yourselfin court facing ajudge
and a not-so-happyprosecutor.For
that reasonyou'll have to do Your
own researchaboutdosageand aPplicationby readingmedicaljournals
and botany texts.
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the affectsof poisoning, stomachirri- plant but the victim is bound to get
tation, slow pulse, and contracted incredibly ill and feel like dyrng. The
pupils, are cumulative.
name probably cameabout to distinguish Death camas from the
Quamash,an edible plant known to
The oil, extractedfromthe seeds many as Camas,or Blue camas.On
of Castor-beanis very potent. It is a the other hand. cows have been
purgative, and the symptomsof poi- known to die after ingestingmassive
soning are vomiting, gastric pain, di- quantities of Zigadenus elegans
arrhoea,and thirst. If large amounts while foraging for grass.
of the seedsare eatenat one time by
people, general weaknessand collapsemay result. There was a time,
As you can see,although Induring the l9th century, when castor spectorJoneshad a nice idea at the
oil was part of every family's beginning ofthis article, it is highly
pharmacopeia.It was also a time unlikely that killing off one of your
whenpatentmedicinescontainedco- characterswith poisonousplants is
caine, heroin, or morphine so it is realistic.In all but a few cases,poieasyto understandwhy castor's ill sonousplants are foul tasting or
must be ingestedin suchquantity as
affectswere consideredmild.
to makeit beyondbelief that a character would be fool enough to eat
Socrateswas considereda bad them. Livestock are frequently poiman by the political elite of Athens. sonedbecausethey ingest the poiHe said somethings he shouldn't sonousplants while feeding nonhaveand he was sentencedto death. specifically upon surrounding vegThe method of executionwas to etation. Any fictional character, as
drink an infusion of poisonhemlock, well as a real person,would have to
one of tlte deadliestpoisonsknown be comatoseto do the same.
In sum, if you're looking to poito the ancient world. The symptoms
are a general weakening of the son a characterin your story with a
muscles,leading to paralysisof the plant, it would be easierto make up
lungs and death. The victim is nor- somethingexotic, throw in the proper
mally lucid to the end and this ex- botanicaljargon,and avoid the legal
plains the stories of Socratesteach- entanglementsfrom copycat crimiing his pupils up until his last mo- nals looking for new waysto do in
mentsof life.
their Aunt Milly.
Another weed,like foxglove, importedfrom Europe,Poisonhemlock Peter Stekel is a botanist and a feais a plant known to most nrral school ture writer for several newspapersin
children and farmersbecauseit is so the Puget Sound region. He has recommonalong drainageditchesand centlyfinished a crime novel, Co@l
slow moving water courses.Nearly all eral Damage. and no one eats poipoisonings can be treated by induc- sonousplants in it.
ing vomiting, which is bound to happen anyway if a person consumes
any portign ofthis foul-tasting species.The seedsare the most virulent
pofiion of the plant.

Death camas is most likely to
causepoisoning amongstpeopleforaging for native foods since it resembleswild onion to the inexperiencedeye.Despiteits name,deathis
highly unusual from consumingthe
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